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SPECIAL NOTICES
A l ornnrnt > iilH for Ilirnc roliunniiI-

IP tnhon nnlll 1il.rl! () p. in. , fnr HIP
nnil miltl 8 p. m. tar ttic-

tnnrnlnfC mill Stinilnj oilllleiM * .

Advertisers , liy riMincNtlriK n mnn-

licrcil
-

check , cnn IIIMO nnwtrcru nit-

ilronsril
-

( o n iniinlicroil IcMi-r In cnrc-

of Tlio Her. AtiiMpr * fto nililroanri-
lvlll lie ill-lit prril in iii-t-sc-nUillon at-

Ilip t-lippk oiiljl-

lnfcM
- .

, 1 1-Ur ti Mtiril Ilr-d Insortloiil-
Jo n mini ( lirrcnf ( IT. MilliltiK tiilfi-n
for IP * * ( linn S..p lor HIP ttrnt limirl-

ion.
-

. TIM-HP iiilrllMiii <-iits limit lie
run roundtilllj' .

xvAvrnn SITIIATIO.V .

BPE FAI. "AiTjfN-TioV rm : s'roiicKnn: f i-

Knr.

i-
. AM42i t-

WANTI3D"llY LADV Or REFINEMENT AND
expel "nee. iHmlilon ns tninr lo an Invalid or
small r1ill l. mhiry n secondary consideration.
Address W 21. Her A" * !ffl

WANTE"D "infiisTr.uti: > PHAR-
niaclst

-

R M' M experience In city mm eoun-
II

-
y Pennnmnt pii lllon desired. tKrnonrc.-

Aildiess
.

W II. Rie- AKS H
*

WANTEDsiTFATioN 'nv"7oim. . co.Mi'n-
tout In g ni rnl lioiin-vvork and jdiiln sewing.
Apply at piesont cmplojcr. S3 1 8. I1" ! " .

A uGl 5 *

yOPNG MN
' n7 hnsPnrTAlK.f : "FAMILY-

nltrmtlnic sohonl wants wink In private .faiiilly
fe r room and In aid W 2 . Hie. A-.i-ilC'

COMPETENT LADY HOriKKEEPEIt AN ) ' STE-
lioRraidur elcslies pn-dtlon after Si Member 15

Rest of ri-c-ntnini-ndiitloti-f from | iii'fint em-

ployer , Aildroi VV 30. llec. A-fC2 C *_
M XI.H nni.r.

WANTED AN ITM3A ; WHO CAN IIUNlv OF-

rnmu simple tlilim I" palml ? Protect yuill
Idea * th. ' ) muv Inline ) on wraith. Vv rile John
Wodiirrburn .* Co Icit V. Patent Attcrnevs ,

WiicliliiKti.il I > C foi Hull II > no yilro offer
mill ft Hut "f ! 00 Invent Icimvv anlod. It- - ilI-

T.

_
.'. 00 TcTTlVt Oi) A MONTH AND EXPENSES
paid sale-iinen for duals. cxiicilcncp unneces-
sary , itandard good * . Llttln Clerk cigar ma-
rhino fnit" each customer. ClinrloH rl-

lliiiitp & Co . Kt. Lonl . Mo jltM.39 hf-

.KP.U

.

fMcTAir-Ai.iT'niTuTKUs f'i i.. IT-

WANTHD. . PfuHTm > Y Oil OU-

iniinj Bimrantopil sulnry. J50 00 pfi mnntn
811 N 17tli t. ' _

ilATY OII'OKNTI.KMAN'TO "TUAVIM. ANU-
npiiolnt uueiitB ; Miliiry nml cxpcurM pilu A

drc
-

' 2. cnrcUninlm . r. M S 6 *_
jmioiiT. iNiitnrTic: votxn MAN roil

nlllcc win If. uhii rllfs n Kmi'l linnil nml din
rim n tjiicwrltcr. AildiPfsV , 13. Htc-

II ! 4 a

nnli'r ; linst iip-to-dntc n > toni ; pftys fur sick-
ncis

-

, illxnlilllty nml ili'iith RilinltK lir.tli KCXO-
S.rnro

.

chnncp fur hut-tli-rs ; MK P y. wrlli" quick
J 1' . Ituj tinlilH , ! IIUlR , lltihtoii. MUS.-

R.11M4".S
.

10-

VVANTKO. . HOYS AND oiui TO coi.t.ncr-
nmrdliil lnnip , nny klml , foi toimn ntnil-
Blninpnl pnxclnpe. A A AuMln. l'rolilcncp ,

H. I JIM4.7 It *

JVANTJJD-ON A VHUY IjARfin TAHM. A MAN
nml lfe ho ii nliotlt RnoJ nniki-ra nml cnn
Fcnil lii'ft nf rpfiTcnrci , ninii miiBt tinilprHtiinilh-
nrFCD. . Block nml Kpnvinl fmni will lie
furiilhhPil with n Kon.l linnio ltliln n mile
of town. Miint honnl linmln vnr> lnp from one
to nrtPi-ii. fi.t wlilrh Ilicy nre pulil by HIP
>M'H ( . Tlip plaro l permanent nnil cnn Iw-

lielil nH Innit us linth do what la Just nml ren-
Fiinalilc.

-

. AiMieFH I' . D Smith , St. IMwnnl-
Nfli. . HMK9.8 *__

VANTIJD-AN nxi'nmiNni: >. sonnit. nnl-
lntilp

-

man to iln nickel nml slUer plating
muni be oompctPtit to ilo nil kliuls of Joli work
Aililress II , HO N. llth St. , Lincoln. Nell.

MIN WHO WILI , WORK rou n oo PIU JJAY-
mliiry or coinml-'Hlrin palil to Bell Rooils to-

ilp.iliri nml con nmi-rs. Aililre i , Clifton Kmp-
nml Mfc. To. . ( "Inclniintl , O. H-

ll <lo vr.n i.wo CASH roRTjis-ruinuTiNC ! ruic-
iilnrf

-
, enclose 4 ( emu. U. S. DIslrlliiitln-

KoioAn rmM WANTS A SALESMAN
111 every locallt ) . J.0 per month uml oxpun ea-

to liefilnnsru. IIiHIroh new IniliicoiiientH to
and dealcrn. Address box 1210 , Chicago-

.COMPITINT

.

; jiwiLnuM-
nUfin

:
, In.

, MIN nvnriYWHimn TO nist-
illiulp

-
f nmpli-H iiml ndvPitlnhiK matter ; JI.W )

toJ'OO'pcr thousaml ; ntcmly emplo > ment. Tnll-
pnrtlculari ! for lnmp S. A A. "llept I ) . '
K> n. Harris St. , Atlanta , Oil. U 5536'-

TVA NTnb YO1 TNO MIIN WISHING TO TAKi :
civil pxamlrintlonihlcli occur noon
In Omaha for railway mall cleika and othei
positions to mile for valuable Information
( free ) U. S. Bureau of Information , Cincin-
nati , O. 11-532

SAIISMIN: TO MAKH jioo A MONTH sin,
lint ? our machines for cool Inn lefrlcerntois-tiiiarantped 75 per cent cheaper tnnn Ice
1'ioduces a dry cold that keeps perlxhnble-
nrtlclcH Indefinitely. Write for termn. Aictk-
ItefrlKenitlntf Co. . Cincinnati , O. It 631-6 *

% VANTinOt'Nfl MAN WHO IS OOOD STUN-
.ocrapher

.
nml bookkeeper , ftnliexperlencp and

references. Address 28 , Hi-e II m 530-7 *

MKN 10 OPIN opi-'icus IN KVKIIY COUNTY
nd repiebnt manufactory ; nalary or com-

mission , Htend ) pbBltlon , Ohio MftCo. . , I ) j-
ton , O. H-52'J-C'_

ten A wnnK-iADins on anNTs To snow
hamplCH uml take orders for Aluminum Koods ,

plKiis , letters , door plates ami u variety of
line fpcclaltles. Kli'Kant samples. lUht , easy
work ; customera delighted Gooda ni-w ami
catchy ; sell all senhons ; work ft hours , no-
ciipllnl. . Write World MTs Co.V 8)) Colnm
bus , O. II 50U-6 *

WANTIJD. OIlCANIX.nilH POIl HIJNin'IOIAllY-
outer. . .Safe , populirplan ; offers highest terms
for results. H. 312 , 2C9 Dearborn St. , Chlcaijo-

II508G *

n nvintY w INVISTII: > NOW
makes 200.00 ; profits pilil weekly , It ultimate ,

particulars fiee. National C.ommls < lon Co.
lllulto llldp. ChlciiKO. 11 507-C *

iminiiT YOUNG MIN WANTIID IN IVIHY
town to act as correspondents. The Chicago
DrninHtlc Itevlen , 100U Jounml bldir. . Clilcnxo

II -6046'-

AOIINTS.

_
. CMIIIS-C'AMI'AHlNKUI'r'I.IES AM.dtwcrlptloim ; Illustinted calalok'iie free , motto

buttons for the millions , we eml 3 samples
for 10 cents , for 30 centn ; HX ) for > ' O-
uipeclal prleo for lawr quantities , automaticcampaign horn , "Keniilne liiiimii-'r , " samtile-
fvnt by mull 3" centH ( .enpral ManufaeturliiK
Co. , 102 Million St. , New York. II- tw-

HVANTKI

- ( ,

) J7 Piit HO PAID POIl YODIt-
nelKhbors' addresses , Send lOo for blank book
nnd Instructions uml KO to work at once
Unwell & Co. , 370 N. llamlln , Chlcaco.

11 500-6 *

TIN IIUIOHT MIN TO piinpAun rou ixn-
mlnatlon

-
for KOV eminent posltloiiH to be held

111 Omaha noon. B.Oix ) ii | polntments to hi- made.-
Hplendld

.
chance Particulars us to salaries ,

dntt ? , etc. , free of National Correspondence
Institute , WashlnKlon , 1) . c. 11 510-6 *

MN ; WINIS.-
clilfrs

.

and tltrars. nalary bared on mien , ex-
climlve

-
lenltory Kor partlcularH uddreba Cali ¬

fornia Cider Co , , ChlcuKO. IIM559-
AIIM : HALISMIN: WANT!: ! ) POII MAO-

tulno
-

romldnatlon , IncludliiK McClure'a. Mun-
Hey'K

-
, Oodpj's nnd the Cosmopolitan , In ron-

neetlon
-

ullli boolm on InstullnuntH , blR money
for live men , city and rountiy National Huh-
icrlptlnii

-
Co. , Kecurlty llnlldliiff. ChlciiKO ,

American Tract Society lIulldliiK , New Yolk ,
1513 Pllbert street , Philadelphia , WorthliiKton-
Ilulldlnt; , lloslun. Hartley llulldln , PlttsluirK.

1I-M557 6'-

JAUOmUH

_
: ON HA1I.HOAU WOItlC , WYOMING

nnd NtlmiDku. KODIvuKes , free fure Kiamcr
& O'llrnrn , 1120 Fiirnum atreut. II M55J U *

MiN TO BULL OANUY TO THI ! HKTAII ,
trade ; eleadv emplo ) ment , ciperltfiice un-
necersary ; 175 monthly Hilary and i-xpensi's or-
rum. . If offer satlnfactory. address with par-
tlcuhus

-

conceinliiK jouru'lf , Consullduted
Candy Co. , Chlcnco , 11 573 6 *

YOIINO MAN OK GOOD
liablts In learn xraln linsliii'i-a , must be a iiood-
linokUceper and Koi'd common reuse , slate
where formerly emplojed , experience If any ,
iind caUry expeited. Address IxcU Hnx 500 ,
Neola , la , U-M57S

rMi ixYMiNT iii'iinAU, is : DODOK WANTS
lots of huul ami private family help. Trl 67

C-8S6 B19 *___
COMPKTKNT OIHL KOIl nnNKUATT'llOnsK-

work.
-

. Inquire Ui South I''lli u venue ,

0-M155 6-

WANTIID. . COMI'ITINT: OIHI , ixni OON-
enil

-

houtewoik In umall faintly at 1517 Ilur-
detle

-
street. C f.OS7 *

WANTID. aoou GIHL rou GINIUAI.
hout vvorl < In email family ; German preferred
JT17 Poppleton uve. C 5017-

'WANTID: , nitiniiT I.AHIKS W TAKB ou-
dors

-

for our klndiTkurlen specially In vlty and
every county In I ho 1'nlUd' Kiuifs. Nothlnic
like It , just the lliliiK for the holidays ; enlu-
vlve

-
territory ; peiinanrnt emploxnent. Write

fi.r paiticularn , AdJir ii Iho Kort DfHrbornI-
'Ub. . Co. , No 419 , Dearborn > t ChlcuKO ,

C-_______ __
WANTiiLA III K3 TTsKNl ) JO CiNT AND

rectho by return express our dollar undcr-
Kiirmeut

-
mul 15 00 secret free , AdJrem Mrs ,

J. A, Kinsman & Co. , UO W. Adam * SI. . Chi'-

VOH QUNUHAb HOUSE-
work

-
at 1(12 N. SCth U C-iW

Avrmii.'iSMAi.u IIP.I.P.-

Conllnuci

.

( ! )

in j-isi ) IN rlou ) oivnji-
nnny Cut tills out nnd It , It nlll not
apiiedr apalnVhr pan firm the urentrst
number of rvords frrm Ihc letters In TOII iitST
You r xrnnit enoiiRli to make fifteen cr more
v..ndi. we ftll sure , nml It > ou do > ou will
rtcflie n good reward. Ix ni-t use any letter
mire tlm " than It nppfur * In the word No-

pioper noutm. No foretRn v oril * . lltr nny-
dlrtlonnr > Hint li Ptnndnrd Vf plitrnN.
Here In nn example of the nay In noik It out-
.In

.

loll , tnlU. trl , nut , sit. nil , ollf , M ( ! '
Thpe vvoids cnutil ThP puhlUhT of Woman's
Ylllld nnd Jcnnesn Miller Monthly nlll pay

JSOo" In Rtild to the- person nble to make Ihc-
luiceH list of words fiom the letters In the
ttoM TOIMiS , J'flOO for HIP fpcond larKrxt
15 W for the third , $5 06 for the fourth , nnd H.W
c-neh for the five next IntRprt Hits Thp nbovp
rewards nrc plvcn fr"i- nmlvllliout con ldpin-
tlon

-

for the purpose nf nltiaclhii ? attFiitlnii to
our handsome iadlts' mnKurlne. tvvcntfour
PBRPS. nlnelv-slx lonit rolinnns. llncly lllu -

tratpd. nnd all nrlKlnal mntler , lone nnd fhnr-
tnirlfs by the lust anthnm , prlie tl per Jear.-
II

.

H nppi-fnry foi Jon to inirr thitntesl to
mid 12 tttf-rent stniups for n thtre-rnonthV
trio ! uliiicilillnii| vllh vuur ll t of words , nnd-
cvtry perioilfnilhiK the 14 pinlinnd n lltt
of fifteen "t't or m rp I * Ruaninlped an-
prtser.t bj return troll Un nddltlon lo lhi mnu.-

lnn.
-

. . 'it n larre "V-i e br , k "The Sltry of
nil Afncan Fnnii. " by Pnlph Iron , one nf the
me"t r "ii iki bl" boom of the ngi- . Snll'f.ic-
Hon ciinrr.rtril In every ra > c or vour money

fmn> el I.IM * should be srnl nt onrr . nnd
not litei limn St |ilrtnbfr JO , so that Iho nnmis-
of jiirip rul rfinleslaiils innv be publlslifd In-

Iho I'irtiibel Irmte. Om pubtloalloti has hoen-
rMibllliod nine > ' -its Wo refer ) ou to nnv
Inercnnlll'numey for our stnndlni : Arltcn-
ow. . Addiosn .MMES II PLP.MMER Pub-
Holier , '-C3 Teriplc Court RulldliiB , N w York
CUV C SI2

KOII HKNT HOI ST.S-

.Tt7Jt."ar

.

* IN ATiTrAUTs tw THI : CITY. TJIH-
O P. Pa. Is Con puny. 1501 Parnam. tt.7g

itousifi."ij"iNTwA": & coTios N. ISTH sj ,
1 i iii-

Jii , ,

in house of eleven room * lit S3. . | i'l month ,

SO Apply toV. . II. MelMj Plrst-
Nnllunal
TnAjf TinATnu sTnuns A l PLA
Howard HnncK , nitenl. 1610 Chic ifo stre-'t.

1 } " 3 i

Horsns AND roTrAnp" ALT. oven
the city , IS to 150 rilollty. K'1IVrnim

t7o7r"'i7sr errTlonwir frfr :
HrelCl.2ia 3. J4tll M._

_
norsiTiT vAt.LAcn , iir.pwNm.K. . .

and HuUBlac. ' ' - " 's

GOOD C011AGES. nESIR ri'.Y UTCATED-
chcan S-room houfe nenr buslne-.s ; 7 rooinu ,

modern , 641 S. 27lh slrcel. U S. Skinner , agent ,

310 N. Y. Life. lM97
FOR RENT FINE MODERN PLATS LANGE

block , W S. IjUi stiect. D-jvlOb'l SJ1

FOR RENT. 10ROOMHOUSE , MODERN ,
r

7 - HOOM"IlOFSl! . MODERN , 2420 CHARLES
slreel , also 7-room collage adjoining Ai-pl )
to G. N. Chi ) Ion nt Wabasli cilice , 1415 Parnam-
streol. . DMJCI-

7nooM iiouaij. MonniiN. MW C'IIAUI.IS:
direct also 7-rooin cottnBO .idjulnlnir Apply
to O. N. f la ) ton at Vv'nbash oillci1411 rnrnnin-
utreet. .

4 s. r.-nooM iiotJSR , S3 ? so ts'i n-

NICIJ

l

C-nOOM H01JSI3 WITH Oil WITHOiT
harm nice lawn , sewer and i-lty nnttr. . .6-

1.Davenport.
.

. i-4'l-10 _ .

4-itooM nofsis. CHIAP. neo MAHCY.-
I

.

) niD372-

denooM MOIJERN uiiiin) ; no-
Jll W ; 7-room hoif e , large yard , JH 10 , 303-
7CallTornla lSMI-

IY

-st. _
otrroiiij'nTisT. KfKNisinp

hiiu e to small , re ponslhle family. AMli pay
cii ih dirfeicncp for board In tliti-c Aildipsii

' 20 , lloo ll-joj-C"
'N-cY KlVUNsHnn IIOl's'LIIASANT

home for nny one. for rent on or liefoie Oc-

tober
¬

1. M. J. Kcnnard A: Son , 110 llrunn bile
D M551 8-

roii mNT A HANUsoMni.Y KiNiHitr.n
modern hou o of 11 rooms , at 2410 Pass at JJ;
per month. Apply to W. I ) . Melkle , 1st 1

Hank IlulldlnK.
_

"_

roii niNT-PUUNisinD COTTAQI : or 3

room- for llsht housekeeplnir. lentrally located.
also single rooms. Call at 412 N. Ikth st-

L Uili 6 *

I-'OIl Hi : > TPUK.MSlIUU ROOMS.-

TIIUUU

.

Nirn KUUNISHII > ROOMS ; LIGHT
hoiifekeeplnc. 1112 S. llth. U 47210-

'rUHNISHKD IIOOM , 2017 HAIINHY STIZ
4G4-6 *

ONI : i.Aiion , NICIIJY TUHNISHKD IIOOM ,

all modern conveniences. 2573 St. Jlar'a nveI-
.I. 470 C *

3 rURNIBIIKD ROOMS TOR HOUSHKHRPrNO
for man and wire. Rent taken In board. 319 N.
17. U-M402

TWO , Tintni : OR rouii ruiiNisunn ROOMS
for houseUeepIng , central. Address 20 , llee-

.li
.

M491 7-

THREB OR TOUR rURNISHIUJ OR I'NKL'll-
nlshed

-

ioomi , on bath-room lloor , with all
modern conveniences. 424 N. 17th M-

.T1IKUK

.

NICI3 ROOMS , f.24 SO. 20TII AVH.-
K

.
4957-

rUR.NMKHiD OR UNrUHNISHKD ROOMS , 1SOG

Capitol ave. U-S03-H *

UOOSIS AM ) 11OAHII-

.rilONT

.

ROOM WITH Al.COVn , ALSO SIDH-
roomn ; Rood board , best location In city. 21.
H. 25th St. KS31-

NICU ROOMS. GOOD HOARD , RATKS HI3A-
fionable

-
; transient accommodated. The Itoxe ,

2020 Ilarney. ! ' MD72-S20 *

ROOM AND HOARD , 2310 DOUJL.AS STUEKT-
K M3bSS1-

0lUKNISIinD nOOMS ; WITH HOARD.
2107 Douslas. K JI414

THUALHANY , 2101 DOUQI.AS , I'AIILOU SUlTi :
also other denlrablo rooma. Kxcellent table ,

T M47811-

'FURNISHKD ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
board , lefcrences. 310 So. 26th street.

F 331 6-

I.UHNIKIII3D ROOMS AND HOARD , WITH
nil mudein convcnlenceH , U05 UouKluu.

r139C'S-

Ot'TH I'KONT ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT
bo.iril , for two K nllemcn or couple without
children. Reference. W !! 4 , Rec. I' 53S-C *

NICIII.Y KURNISHKI ) ROOMS TOR HOUS13-
Uerplni

-

; and nleo unfurnlBiied roonm 701 S-

17th m. TMS7S-

DKHIHAIII.U HOI'TH ROOM , SUITAIIU3 TOR
one or tvvo Kentlcmen , excellent tables , cen-
tral and re.monablc , 202 N. mil.

T-579

L'.M''iH.MHIM'i; ) HOO1IH KOH HI3NT.

roil RHNTKOUR IARCH3 nOOM8 TOH-
houreki'CpInK , with ranee , hot wuter , bath ami-
gas. . 215N 23d st G MM3 12 *

TO-boitlFilRUlTuNri'RNISnKD ROOMS TOR-
rent cl.eiip and In milenuld location 210 N ,

Hull. a 4CS 6 *

roii msvr STOIIKS AMI OFKIUIS.-

riRSTCI.ASS

: .

HRlCli BTORK HUILDIM1 , 101-
1Kanmm. . thrcu Htorle and basemeni , will allfr-
tu cult tenant , low rent , JI4 1st .N'ul'l H'k bldK-

KOR RENT , THi : 4-STORY K'.UCK HUII.IIING-
at Hit ! I'anmm ht. This bulUlne hau u llreiirnof
cement bakrment , complvle rteuin heallni; tit-
.turen

. -

, wulrr on all lloum , can , rtv Aiply| at-
t.ie oillce of The llee. 11'10-

THU

_
rOUR-TFoRY IIASI3MI3NT , HIIICK-

bulldlnt ; at U'll Howaid Hn-et , ultalili fm-
btoru&u and coinmliinloii. or manufacturing L.IIH-

Inemi.
-

. U. S. National lunK. I 3S.O

Ail3.NTSA.TI3I ) .

HIQ MONHY IN LATEST CAMPAIGN AND
comic butluiib ; W) kliidn , bottom prices ; box
naniie| fur dime , fampalKii Supply company ,
94 Arch Street , llotton , Ma , JM9I1-

AGHNTH MAKI3 16 TO ( IS A DAY INTRODHC-
Intc

-
the "Comet , " the only > 1 > nap-rhot camera

nih.de , thu Krealest teller of the century ; Ken-
rral

-

und local uKvntH wanted all over the
world ; eiclut lve territory , write today for
term* and tanipleii. Alken-GledKon Co . X K-
La ( 'route , Win. J M481 b'

AGENTS EVERYWHERE CAN MAKE 1M-
meiibe

-
prullti. Our nummer tpedalllei , just

out. fell at lKht , Write for cataloU full
inCurmallon riuinidu lOc , Aluminum Novel-
ty Co. . 335 Ilrcadway , New York , J

SEE 'EM JUMP ? AQI3NTH HANDLE "THE
but ; on the jdatfuiru " Dent iMmpalen novelty
out , bamiili1 , lOc , tiear > Jewelry Co. , r 5 Dear-
born , Chicago. J-

AGlSNTTr WANTED TOR TALES OP"TilC
Civil war. at told liy 4CO veterans on both tides ,

umethlnr new , hundred ! of Kirat war pictures
*OS paee , one agent teporln 110 orderii for

IS daj , write quick , Peoiile' Pub , Co. , 3M1
Market St. Philadelphia. J

AGENTS MAKE IU WEEKLY HELLING OUIl
Dig Six and other niircUlllm. Ill ),' | rolll ,

quick lalen , iteudy mt li ) m nl , termi , particu-
lar

¬

* , territory fn . C utr l tiuj'iily' Cu , Cln-
clunall

-
, Obl . J

ACJHNTS WAXTIJII ,

(Contlnurd. )

AOUN'TS , HUSTLERS , JS DAILY , RKI.UNO
only revolving nrlddle cake turner , ramrle :0c ,
O. Mlrkel , manufncturer , ItHverhlll , Mans

SALESMEN , $ S.M A DAY : NO CANVAPSINOj
no d "llv fries ; nn collections ; nmnlm free ;
nldf line ur rxclutlve. Mfrx , 3911 Market nt-

.riilln
.

J_ _ __
I.OCAI , AGENTS TO HI PRESENT

largest tnlloiln ); hnuiKIn ChlniRo , Roml npcn-
Ine

-
to live man Addreps HU Tailors , ST.T-mO

State t. Chlcaso. J-580 1 *

EVERY
j where to eMahlMi nnd mammc branch nceO'-
ii cltf new goods , niirjpllrrs , InlKO prnlim ;

lor particular )! addr t'nlvirsnl Suprdv Co ,
6371 Odell nve , St. l.miK Mo. J 51D-C *

i AOiXT3SIXTI3r.N: TO ONE OR SILVER VS.
Hold , the (treat puzrle , olvi s the money nuen-
tlon

-
Sells on ulRht. Everljody wants one.

Send 15ct * for cample and terms. Tiojin Puz.
lie Company , Troy , N. Y. J-5K

AOENTSOItEATEST DIME CAMPAKIN NOV-
i Pity ItiVHited. Mnllaldc.i."K ) sold tlrst-
i wcel : No buttons inmtile l"c. Circulars

fri" I'uninginph Novell ) Co , 33 Wnrren St. ,

New Yoil , . J S14-C *

AOI3NTSTIIIMOVORCOPE LIPEMKI3 AC-
tlon slot machine , money maker. al o X Ray
Illusion nnd all gaming and vending machines
Souder-llltlcr Co. , 34 Park Row , N. Y.

J-SlMi_
CAMPAIGN AND MOTTO HUTTONS , GOLD

and silver IniK" . HP. Sample and lowest | irl osf-

.. Kilts Marldln Iladse Co , Marietta Ohi-
o.Wrlleiiikk

.

| J 515-6 *

gncll lil burner , innke * keroyrnc lamps give
biltllant gas lluhl . nn chimney , no wicks , no-
Mii'thr , cheaper llmri oil ; samplen free to active
niri'iitc , bevtnre of non-pnlented Imitations ,

Snierlalive| M'lf Co. , 130 Rroadivay , N. Y.
J.1I3C'-

WANTED. . RELIAHLE AGENT TOR OMAHA :

liermftni.nl position lo rlKhl mnn : reference re-
qiilied , tlft Oxford building , Chicago-

.AGENTHlllO

.

MONlvi"SPRE HANDMNO
our lightning sollein , winning Fcheme ; every ¬

body liuvs rrneatedly. Western Noveltv Co. ,

St. Josiph , Mo. .1 :,;8 C

AGENTS MAKE 100 TO 300 PER CENT ON OHR-
25e nrMrlc , every horse owner must hnvp one
or mole , fell" on m rll , no tnlKltiK : exclusive
territory. P, Hunter Co. , Racine , WIs. J-

WANTEDAOENTS TO SELL STANDARD
hooks , ea y sellers , good money ; peimanent-
pndllon. . Smith , 301 llee Hulldlng. 1.MV4; 7 *

WA > TI3I1TIAS-

1TONISHING.

>

. THE DEMAND TOR HOt'SES ,

list now with Parrottc , Douglas lllk. , oppo-
blte

-
Hnyden's. K-701-S8

WANTED , A PfirNISHED HoT'SE' KIIOM Oc-
tober until .Inly , or loncer ; reply Clifford W-
.Smith.

.

. 13M Parnam si. 1C 872

WANTED , TWO UN'PPRNISHED ROOMS ,

oni- for slecpliifr room and one for storage of
household goods , state price and location. AV

22 lleo. K iiK-G *

WANTED , A DESK ROOM IN A CENTRALLY
located oillce building. Address W 2.1 , llee.-

K
.

r,4lC-

WANTED. . ROOM AND HOARD IN VICINITY
of Park nnd P.iclllc nvs by a traveling man
and wife. Home In private family preferred.
Address P. W. M. . Meichunta hotel

K 540-C *

WANTED-ROOM AND HOARD WITH PRIVI-
lege

-
of bath for man and wife. 400 Sheely blk-

.K
.

!CD

PACIPIC STORAGE AND WAREIIOItSE CO. ,

90S-910 Jones. General stoinge and forwarding ,

M3S1-

O.r. . VAN K. STORAGE , 1413 I'AR'M TI TT 1SS9-

M 3S-

2WANTI3I >_TO IIUV.

WANTED , ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHAN-
disc for tpot cabh. Addrets U 03 , lice.-

N
.

239-S9'

WANTED TO I1UY C4 PEET DRPC. SIIELV-
Ing

-
; must be cheap. Addicts W 17 , llee olllie-

N M4S1 C

*WANTED , A DIG LOT WITH SMALL HOfSEmonthly pajments. W 23 , Hce oillce.N 543-C *

WANTED-SIDE SADDLE. ADDRESS W 32 ,

care Omaha lice. N MIC.1 S *

WANT TO 1IUY COUNTERS , SHELVING AND
IKturcH suitable for Kiociry Block. C. . P-
.Munro

.
Co. 201 N. ICth. N 577 G

FOIl

POR SALE. S-ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE ,

and house for rent ; alt modern Improvements
nnd first class neighborhood and cheap rent.-
No

.

trades. Address U G7. llee. O 272

FOIl SALIC IIOHMCS AX1 >

DURABILITY TALKS CARRIAGES. I1UOGIES.phaetons , bottom prices. A. J. Simpson , 140-

DJDodse. . r 3S4

3 RUGGIES , 523 TO JGO. 4 PHAETONS. FROM
J35 to f75 : 2 s-urreys. JOO to 190 ; 4 f.mily :ar-
ritpeh

-
JM to J121 ; 2 new open road wag r.i-

< . I'lummond Carriage Co. , 18th and Harne)
P M370 S30_

FOR SALE. A TEAM OP HLACK CARRIAGE
horses cnn be seen nt 2204 California st.P 405

THE GREAT SALE OP 300 FINE HORSES AT
thu Union Slock Yards , South Omaha , Sept. 8 ,
9 , 10 and 11 , Includes lilxnly bred trotters andpacers , matched carriage teams , speedy drivers ,family , business and draft horses. Attend this
sale. Walviorth , Pioctor Co. I' M552 8-

PAMILY HORSE , PHAETON AND HARNESS.In Kood order , veiy cheap for cash Aildrch.iW 31 , llee. i'MS C

FOIl SALKMISCISIIAM30US.

REST HARDWOOD HOG AND CHICKEN
fence ; alto "all wire. " C. R , Lee , SOI Douslas.

Q385-
2DIIAND BICYCLES , HO , J15 & J20. RICYCLKSrented , repaired. Om. Illcy. Co. , 323 N , ICth st

Q360-
STOECICER CIGAR-ALL SMOKERS USEHiem. Q M418 G

FOR SALE. STOCIC , FIXTURES AND MA-chlnery
-

of the Consolidated Coffee Co. , 1414Harney St. ; at pilvate sale. Auction Sept
22nd of what remains unsold , Call for list andprices , also manufacturing building und linelots on track 2 th and Rod Sta. , Omaha.J. II. Dumont , Receiver , Q 438

FOR HALE OR EXCTIANOE POR A PHAETONgentlemen's wheel , Address L. W Ilassett ,
1432 S. 2Cth st. Q 432 G

PINE TIIOROUOHHRED JERSEY COW ; HAR-
b'aln.

-
. Prank Hurt , Center nnd C3d bt.-

J
.

( 49S-S *

3 HEAD FINE FAMILY MILIC COWS. CALLafternoon , jnnl. 25th and Hutt Sis.
Q-499-7 *

EIOHTEEN-HORSE POWER OASOLINIJ EN-pine , nenily new. nt half Ita cost. Address
box 365 , Aurora , Neb , Q 54I-0 *

SHORTHAND SCHOLARSHIP AT A RIO DIH-
count Address W 33 , llee. Q M567 fc

LARGE CHERRY ROLLER-TOP DESK , GOOD
letter press , revolving oillce chair and otllce
cabinet for sale very cheap. Andy ut room
305 N Y Life Illdg. Q-571 6-

TOR SALE FURNITPRE AND HOUSE FUR-
nlshlnes

-

stock In live Iowa county veal of( , om ) ; buslnetB |m > liiu , bett location In town ,
cheap rent ; slock new , well assorted , but
smull , 25 per cent off Invoice for cash. In-

Addrens W 30. llee CJ-MSW 7 *

THE STOECKER CIGAR LEADS THriM ALU-
R M419 6

CI.AIIlVOYAVrS.-

MRS.

.

. MARY FRITH , CLAIRVOYANT. Ml N.
16th , S.M4U 1C *

JIASSAUH , IIATIIS , I5TC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAH STREET , 21)-

lloor , room 6 , massage , gleam , alcohol and
KUlphurlne ballm. T MUG 12-

MME. . AMES , IIATIIS , UASHAaHTs-
i. . , room 3-

.MRS.

.

. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE PAR-
lors

-
; refreshlnK and ruratlve ; don't fall to-

call. . 417 S. llth St. . utxtalrs. T-M57I 1-

0PIIHKO.VAI

-

, .

MISS VAN VALKEN1IURG DESTROYS PER-
.limnently

.
by electricity euperiluoun hair molts ,

warts , tic , Room 410 , N. Y. Life Jlidg.-
U

.
M7-

UOSTON DRESS CUTTING ACADEMY.
wanted , 100 ladles to learn jetenu Mrs. G
Hheller , room 303 , Karhach blk , U-JJ3S8

RUPTURE CURED ; No"l'AIN ; NO DETEN.-
tlon

.
from builncsi : we refer to hundreds ofpatients cured. O U. Miller Co. , 907 N. Y ,

Life bulldlni ,' , Omaha , Neb. U 3i9-

SAVH MONEY IIY GOING TO DR. SEYMOUR
for ) our denial work ; half rate * nrit thirty
dajn. 835 North 24111 St. UMmSKiU-

ATHH. . MASSAGE. MME. POST , 3l '4 S. 16TII-
.USCO

.

A DELIQHTPUL tJMOUE-THE BTOECKER
Clear. , U-MCO 6

itisoX-

'lAVI , HOME TUPAfHTT T FeiR ITER1NI3-
irouble* . Ph'slclnn in tjiendnnce Consulta-
tion

¬

or henltri buck tflff. 3IC H-c bldg
' ' U 3!" )

.14-
I S RODDY. FORMER-LY OP THE PALACI3-
Henutlful , will Iw iilen-fA fo wnlt on her many
imtrons nt 15194 Farnini 'st. 'J-M < 0-11

MAKE MONEY HY pnccKsspf" SPEOCI A-

tlon
-

, fend frr our fre--irulde , "How to Specu-
late

¬

on Smnll Cnnltnr In tlrnln nnd Stocks ! "
good service Kiinrantwid Ccmslock , Coates A-

Ce . Rlnlto Ilhlff , Chlrilgct. _ U-

SPPERPLPOUS HAIR-WRITE POR PRP.E IN-

forniatlcn
-

how to remnvri hair permanently
without fllRhtest Injury to skin , superior to
electric needle. Curtis Co. , 1 > G 3Jnd street ,

CIllCHRO. I U-

MAUItlATi3 PAPEIt. 'IlticH MEN AND
women advertise lo innnv Lndles advertise
free ; lOc. "Row Knotr" bnokane. Wash.

, U-521 G-

LADIES TAKEN DPHINO CONFINEMENT.
Competent nurses and ph > slclans In chaiRi
Infanls ndopted. Mrs. McOmber , 1W Gal Held
nve. , Kansas Clt > , Mo. U 341-d *

WIVES AND MOTHERS
Dinnkinness can be eured with out the patient's

knowledge , will send lecelpl fiee to thoi e who
nerd II. Address vvlih stamp , Mis. Mn ) Haw-
kins

¬

, Lock llux 131 , Uinnd Rapids , Mich.
U322-

WANTED. . POSITION AS IIOPSI3KPEPP.lt ,

companion or both combined by Joiing widow ,

thoroUKhlv comiietent , rellned nnd eullliied ,

references exclianred Addiefs Mis 11. c.
Hauls , 412 13. 67111 st. . New f .' 2-

3TO IOA.NIIIAL : .

ANTHONY LOAN . TRPST CO. . 315 N Y. I.
Quick money nt low rates for choice farm loans
In Iowa , noithern Missouri , easlcrn Nebraska ,

CITY LOANS. C. A. STA Kit , 923 N. Y. LIPE.-
W

.
302

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Hiennaii , Love Co. , Paxlon block.-

W
.

3'J3

LOANS ON IMPROVED .t. PNIMP'tOVED CITY
iropcrly. W. Parnam Smllh Ai Co , 1320 Faimim.-

W
.

3fl

MONEY TO IXAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. P. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam SI. W 393

LOANS , LOW RATES , 1REY , 901 N. Y. LIPE.-

PROJI

.

J100 UP. P. D. WE AD. 16 fc DOPGLA-
iW243S25

MO.NHV TO I.OA.NCIIATTiiS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON Ft'RNITURE. PIANOS

hoifes , wagons , elc ; at lowest late In clt > ,

no icmoval of goods , strictly conildentlal , xuican pa > the lo'in off nt any time or In nnv-
amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.

306 So. 16th St-
X S ; G

MONEY TO LOAN , 30 TO 10 DAYS ; PL'RNI-
ture

-

, pianos , etc. Duff Giccn , reo n 8 I aikcr blk-
X 31-

17IIUSI.NKSS CIIA.NCHb.

FOR SALE. AIIOUT 2,000 LRS MINION TYPE.
700 Ibs. ngati150 pair two-lhlid eases. 40
double Iron stands for two-third cases. This
material was used on The Omahn Heo and Is-

In fairly good condition Will be sold cv ap
In bulk or In eiuantltles lo suit purchaser
Apply In pel poll or by mall to The llee Pub-
lishing Co. , Omaha , Neb. Y 71-

JJsYAVEiTvGlTwEEKLY NET INCOME WITH
$250 Invested ; safe conservative , nro-ipcctus ,
proofH free. F. Daly , 1293 llroadvvay , New
York. Y "US-SIS"

WANTED TO SELL , CIGAR AND CONI'EC-
tlonnry

-

store ; splendid location. Cnll nt 410-

So. . 24lh St. , So. Omaha. Y 40C-SC *

GOOD SMOKERS SMOKE STOECKER CIG Ml"-
Y MI21

A FARM OI TWO HliNDRED ACRESrAII,
under cultivation , vvHitgood buildings , In east-
ern

¬

Nebraska , for stoqk of'general melse. Ad-
dress Hov C2G. Fremont , Nqli. Y M443 7

WANTED TO LEASE NEWSPAPER PLANT ,

three sears' expeilenco mid can furnish best
of leferences. Address I xik Hex Iff' , Wllson-
vllle.

-

. Neb. Y M4S2 II

SPECULATE AND YOU CAN
make money , excellent facilities for handllni;
large or small orders In stocks , cotton , cialn
and provisions ; besl book published and dally
icvlew of marUets sent free , member Chicago
Hoard of Trade 18 ) eurs. i Itolit II. Kelly A *

Co. , 226 La Salle Street , Chlcano. Y-

POR SALE CHEAP , MUAT JIARKET IN THE
be-st county beat clly in Neb. , 10,000 Inhabl-
tantH

-

; best locallon nnd cnmplete steam outI-
ll.

-

. Address W 27 caio of ! ! ee , Y M34C-12 *

WALL STREET : ADVANCE INSIDE INFOR-
mnllon

-

furnished to bonallde euKtomeis , hand-
some manual and dally market teller free to all
who write. C. D. Hughe * t Co. , Hankers , No.
115 llroadvvay. New Yoik. Y 527 G *

AVERAGE PROFITS WITIlTlOO INVESTMENT.
May , I'JCO ; June , fS20 : July , tl,2IO ; send for
particulars. Rice i. Co. , Ill ) Dearborn street ,

ChlcoKO. Y 524 G

SPECULATE , EVERY } 30 INVESTED NOW
makeH flOO.OO , prolltH paid weekly ; legitimate ,

partlculare flee. The National Co , Rlnlto-
Hide. . , Chicago. Y 523 (,_ _ _

ONE OF OPR CUSTOMERS DF.SIRES RESI-
tlent

-
representatlv e for the sale of manufac-

tured poods ( almost monopol ) ) ; few hundred
dollars cash capital required ; fully secured by
stock goods , for which there Is steady Increas-
ing

¬

demand Over J 500 venrly prollt will be
guaranteed ; references requliedr Write for
particulars ; all letters answered from reliable
parties Intel national Adv. AB )'. , DownlnsH-
Ullt. . , New York. Y 524 6

SPLENDID RPSINESS OPPORTUNITY AT
Cripple Creek , Colo. We solicit correspondence
with parties who would rent stalls for meat ,

fish , oysters , produce , pickles , butler , cheese ,

etc- . Good trade , electric Unlit , steam heat ,

city waler , low rent , llrsl-class locallon. If
you want In on tills address nt once , Cenlral
Market Co , Cripple Creek , Colo. Y M572 7 *

FOR KXCllAMiK.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE TOR LAND OR-
merchandise. . $4 000 slock Implement jobbing
house. Address V. C. M. , Uee oillce , Council
H luffs. 55R71-

10ACRE FRUIT FARM NEAR RED OAIC , IA ,

for Omaha property. E , S. F. , 2212 Hurt ,

Omaha. 55 500-7 *

S9Q ACRE NORTH MISSOURI FARM TO-
trailc for slock of meichandlse. Address loci ,
box 517 , llrookllebl , Mo. X 547-C *

WILL EXCHANGE CITY PROPERTvT HOUS.ES
lands near Omaha nnd cash for receiver's ecr-
llllcales

-
In German Savings bank. Maxwell ,

218 Hoard of Trade. K M550 8

roil SAMi HI3AIRSTATi : .

IP YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE FINE VA-
cant

-
property , cheap lots or houses and lots ,

for cash , or on very easy terms , do not fall
to see the Fidelity Trust Co. , southeast corner
of llee hulldlnp Their list Is | nrie and they
recommend nolhlng but barKnlns Re M97-

1AIISTRACTS , THE IIYIION RI3ED COMPANY.-
RE

.
333

FOR SALE , CHEAP , HEAUTIPUL COTTAGE
G looms ; summer kllchen , hard and. soft
water , good brick cellar ; lot 35x127 , cast front ,
part cash ; balance C per cent. 910 N. 25th-
street. . 1113 393

SPECIAL DEAL , AN EQUITY IN RESIDENCE
property almost Klven away , Sie Sears , Me-
Cague

-
bldg. Hi ! will tell you all about It ,

RE-M33S

PARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. 912 N Y-

.Life.
.

. HE 9W-S1S *

FOR SALE. 155000 ; LOT ON MAPLE , JUST
west of 24th St. ; snap ; easy terms , llyron-
R. . Hastings , 212 South Fourteenth street.-

RE
.

M1G-

SPOR 8ALE-H13AUTIFUL ACRE LOT COV-
ered

-
with line shade trees, Just outside city

llmlls , only 1450 , Hicks) 303 N. Y , Life Illdi ; ,

RE-671 6

ONE OF THE REST QUARTER SECTIONS IN
Wheeler county , even foot good farm land ,

for sale-nt } S W Ir acre. "Write Uco N HIckH ,
305 N. Y. Life Illclir. ' ' RE-571 6-

GREAT HARGA1N , o'w L'R GOING L'AST ,

will sell modern 9-roonf houtc , con 1720. for
fS.OOO , W 18 , llee otllcej RE-571

RARGAIN IN CHEAP ''NEBRASKA FARMS.-
A

.
chance lo buy land for | m actual value ,

now. * f-

7.6U ICO acres In Holt count ) , Nebraska. 40
acres In cultivation , no buildings , In 1 ! 49 there
wan a loan of $850 placed (MI this farm , whlc i
bun since been paid , price. , 375.

7,059 ICO ncre * In Holt county , Nebraska ; M-

acren In cultivation , no hulldlnga , In HVJ there
wan a loan of } 1 150 placed on thin farm , which
has since been paid , ittlce , f350

7,228 ICO acre" In Dawesi county , Nebraska , M
acre * In culllvallon , nu bulldlngy , this ple-ce
was mortfiaged In 1&K ( r 1700 , but morlci.iu-
ha

!

since been removl-a ; price. SI50-
.7.2C21CO

.
acres In Holt (ountv , Nebraska ; 10

acres In tulllvallon , no bullillngs , thla land
WHS morlKaged In 1SS9 for 1700 but has since
been puld , und land Is clear of all encum-
brance

¬

, price , 1375
6,140 160 acre* 111 Holt county , Nebraska ; 4-

0acies under cultivation , no buildings , morl-
Eaee

-
of S700 placed In ms , dan since been

released , price , 1350 ,

7,109 ICO acres In Iv'ea Paha count ) . Nebraska ,
10 acres under culllvallon , price , ( MS

7,072ICO acren land In Holt county , Nebracka ,

rorne of U under cultivation ; price , I35. cash
7,091 ICO seres In Holt county Nebraska , a por-

tion
¬

of lliU land under cultivation , price. 1300.
,758 ICO acres In IJawes county , Nebraska , a-

Kuod piece of land ; jirlce. JAO. rush
2cO ucre In I >ane > count ) , Nebraska , price ,

JJ25.-

W
.

acre * In Keu 1'aha county , Nebraska , price ,

And many other bargains throughout Nrbruika
nil the west.

TUB WKSTS1DE INVESTMENT CO.
JO! N , V. Life lllifif-

.ItE571
.
C

FOIl SAIiHI3AI , 13STATH.-

Contlnunl

.

( )

THE HIOOEST KIND OF A JIAItOAIN IN NE-
br.iska Innd. SOO neres In Greeley county , gooc
Mil , water etc close to tvvo rnllromU. rdn-
dldly adniiteil for central fnrniliiR , In older
tn elo e nn pslnte cnn offer nl JCOU |x-r ncre
Write Geo. N Illcks , 30S N V Life Hid *

RK-S71

WILL MAK13 A KPLENDIll HO.MlT 10 ACRE3-
IlKht on pnved street ndJolnltiR clt ) , only I1.W
Hicks , 3t* N. Y. Life Illdg. RE 671 6-

SPLENHID INVESTMENT , TKJ ? ACRES ..TPST-
we l of ell ) , enslern owner , needlnt ; money ,

will sacrifice , If joil vvnnt to double > our
n-oncy call nnd see me. Illcks , 305 N. Y. Life
HI IK-

NOW IS THE TIME TO HUY OMAHA PROP
eity

The magnificent crops nnd gicnl Exposition of-
'M will soon brliiR countless biiers for Omaha
leal estate.

Pine residence site. fOx70! feet , south front , nenr-
Hanscotn palk , jl. 0000.

Choice Invpslment , 49 acres right on pnved strccU
enl ) > 2i'i 00 | r ncre.

Neat cottage home near Hnnscom park ; cos
owner Jl.iioflPO , will take J22Hiro

Null Illtle collage and lot. ll.lOUO-
O.7room

.

house , full ensl from lot , huidsoine thade-
lices , etc , J2 ICO CO.

Nice Illtle cottage , near car line. Jl.Mooo
3 acre? , with tvvo IIOUT" , barn , mm 11 fruit , etc.

the vv hole proper ! } for fMKi 00.
Nice cottucc vvllh full lot , In soulhern pnrt of-

cllv , J'oo ( .

Hand ome residence lot , nenr 32d nnd Dodge
splendid location , II,3 0 no.

Large house , with lot , ch p lo new StallPnlr
grounds nnd Driving MUk , good locnllon fo-
ibinrdlng house , } 950 CO.

Pull east front lot , 4dv217 , facing linn rnin piik-
fiei - from all pav Inc and Fpotlal taxes , J1.7OI 0

Choice Investment , lnrto south front lot , will
two good cottages , nenr HiiliTotn palk , wll
guarantee Income of 10 per cent on price
} 3 COO 0-

0.Iteiutlfiil
.

lot , with collage , nenr Hnti coni park
| lcndld location , } 3fioo ( 0.

10 ncies. right on paved street. 17O.oO
Modem 9-rooni house , sidelidldly located , cost

nvvncr I7.2W 00 , can sell for fi.ooo Oil

Nice lot adjoining State Pnlr grounds } 2',0 IV1

20 acres , rleht on edge of clt ) , splendid Invcsl-
mcnt

-

; | , oofl oo-

.Mn
.

t be sold , hnnd'ome lot , ro feet south fronl-
on Pnclllc , near 30lh , with two cottages , final
barn , etc. , enl ) J3.COOOO , ground alone IH vvurtl-

Ihc monev-
Hicks' Real EMnte Agency 303 N. . Life Hldi?

RE fid

IIIIILIHVC ; AM ) I.OiX ASSOCIATIONS

SHARES IN MPTPAL L H. ASS'N PAYS G ,

7 , 8 per cent when 1. 2 3 .vcnrs old ; nlwa > s re-

doemnble.
-

. 1704 Farnam St. Nnttlnger , Sec.
401

HOW T <7 oT.T HOME OR SECPRE GOOD
Interest on savings Apply to Omnhi U R II-

Ass'n , 1704 Painain. O M Nnttlngor , Se-

c.1IKTI2CTIVI'

.

AOK.VCV.

CAPTAIN P. MOSTYN. DETECTIVE AGENCY ,

all detective work carefully and nrompll ) H-
ilended

-

lo , ? IO Knrbnch block. Omaha , nnd 51-
6RoanoKc Illdg1. , Chicago. M ms Oet-

lSHOUTHAND AMI TIMJVHITI % < 5.

A. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL , 613 N. Y. LIFE.
40-

0AT OMAHA HUSINESS COLLEGE , If.TII AND-M19S23

SHORTHAND SCHOLARSHIP GIVEN TO
light pally on easy terms ; no cubit ie-iiilic| '

Aeldrcss W 31 , llee. 5 i S'

UIMIOIST13HI.N-

OrrriNiTtmi : PACK no. WINDOW CUSHIONS
find innttrp .spH innilo anil i ; Kt-'t our
prices hpforp placing joui nnKr. M. S. Wnlk-
Un

-
, 2111 Cuininic Bt. , to ) . 1X11 40-

tSI3VIXC ! MACIII.M3S AMI

NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD , WHITE AND
Davis Sewing machines. OITIce 1514 Capitol ave-

MM
.

S2-

IMl'hlC , AHT AMI LCtUJK. .

GEORGE P. GELLENUECK. DAN.IO AND
guitar teacher. R. 412 llee Illdg. Tel. 23S

10-

0EI.OCUTIONTTlIYSICAU CULTURE , MRS. W-
N. . Dorward , G23 N 19th. Callings from stand-
ard authors. 291-S7 *

WE ARE IN OMAHA TO STAY AND WILL
undersell them all ; great bargains In Sti In-

vvnv.
-

. Chlckerlng , Knabc , Emerson nnd Vnse-
St. Sons pianos. Wm. II. Schmoller & Co , 31-
8McCague IIlclK. M53-

5MI3UCIIA.NT TAILOH.

MAX FOOEL. MTHlCHANT TAILOR AND
steam (-leaner , will remove lo ba emenl uiuler
German Savings bunk , Senlember Isl ; tel. t97.'

2 9S27-

HOIlSr.S PASTURED.

HORSES PASTURED , 75C PER MONTH. T-
.Muriny.

.
. illlOS21-

WANTEIJ TO HOIlHOXV.

WANTED , A LOAN OF } 4,000 00 DY A RE-
sponslble

-
party on llrst moitgaKC on llrst class

proiierty ; security as good as gov eminent
bonds. Will pay 6V4 per cent Interest nnd nlvi-
gold mortgage ; no commission. Addres W 10 ,

Dee 407-C'

LOST.-

IXST

.

AT THE COLISEUM , FRIDAY NIGHT ,

a black ostrich featheied fan with tortoise-
shell sticks Pleafe re till n to the 99-cent
store and get reward. Lost 400-6

LOST THURSDAY , CORAL MEDALLION HUT-
ton

-
; suitable laward. 1114 Hnrney strecl-

Losl 64 !) C

I'A-vV.VIIHOIvlOR.S.

H. MAROWITX LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 1C ST
40-

2MIIDICAI , .

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S L'NGLISH PENNY-
Ilo

-

j al pills ( Diamond brand ) ate the best
Safe , reliable. Take no oilier. Si ml 4o stamps
for iiarllculars. "Relief foi Kndles , " In letter
by return mall. AI druggists. Chlchesler
Chemical Co , , Philadelphia , Pa Mention lice.

LADIES , A SIMPLE HOME TREATMENT
cured miof female weakness ; will fend It flee
to all sufferers. Mrs , MacDonalJ , Aurora , Ind.

548

F1VAXCIAI

-

, .

NOTES , STOCKS , 1IONDS. MORTGAGES ,

vval rants , life Insiiinncp policies. loans on or
bought. VV. F. Holden , P. O. box S1J , Omaha ,

Neb.

1IIHT AS A 1IOIIAI. AfiR.NT.-

I3xi

.

i'rliiii.i | Iiilroiliu-i-il In nTV VorU-
Hefiiriiin leii-j ,

Al Queer food experiment Is being trleil nt
the niinlra reformatory In New York state
says a Now York letter. All civilized na-
tions

¬

hold out sonio Inducement to the crim-
inal

¬

In confinement to sooner tec uro his re-

lease
-

from legal restraint. A certain
amount of tlmo Is always taken off for gooil-
bobavlor. . The criminal lias often been ex-

horted
¬

to tills einl by father , mother , brother ,

sister anil by others who had bis interest at-
heart. . Ills manhood , bis fortune , bis am-
bition

¬

and bin hope of quick release from
confinement have been appealed to , and In
many cases In vain. Now It Is to the man's
stomach that the appeal Is to be made.

The proposed experiment contemplates a
somewhat enlarged scale nf elk-tary privi-
leges

¬

, Increasing from grade to grade , from
lowest tu highest , so that within duo and
proper limits of Indulgence by prisoners In a
prison reformatory for crlmu they can out
of their own accumulations have the privilege
to select meal by meal at their pleasure ,

provided always ( bat they keep their ex-
penditure

¬

) within the limits of Indulgence al-

lowed
¬

by the government of the reformatory
The prisoners , under the wage earning sys-
tem

¬

of the reformatory , as It Is at present ,

niUHt earn their living and keep a credit
balance to their account , respectively , lu
order to progress toward their relcasu by
parole , A prisoner , to maintain a credit
balance , must needs restrain , regulate aud
exert himself In a manner which accom-
plishes and shows his Improvement , but
hitherto the diet rate has been Inflexible , it-
Is believed that If more latitude Is allowed
and the prisoner has a chance ) of tickling his
palate occasionally with in In CD pie , a juicy
roast or other homelike dainties , ho will be
more likely to make an extra effort to re-

form.
¬

. In other words , If hu has an Inviting
menu to choose from far brtakfast. dinner
and supper ho will gut up and hustle and be-

a man.

Many a day's vvorK Is lost by sick bead-
ache , caused by Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Dewltt's Little Karly Klnera are
the lao&t effectual pill for overcoming such
dimcultle * .

FACTORS IN AMERICAN LIFE
t

ITollflnd's' Oontiibutlou U the Institutions
of tlio Sopublio.-

TflE

.

LIGHT OF L1BERTV IN EUROPE

Illntorlo of llottniiil'M Ail-
( lltriillon mul Mi In-
'int the Illrlli of OI-

LVnlliil Stud-

lu

- * .

common with a Rrc.it ninny of 1113

countrymen , writis Ilcv. G. O. llctlncr In-

tbe Journal and Messenger , 1 once legarde-i
America as a tort of new England , an evo-

lution of tlmt vvondciful Isle nrioss tbc-
Atlantic. . This , notwithstanding the fart
tberc arc more llennatis than Kngllsh 0-
1tbls continent , tlmt there arc nearly ns runny
Irisli , and Hint , compared with the totn
sum of tbc various nationalities repre-

sented here , tbe number of I'ngllshmen Is
very small. 1 was exceedingly sui prised-
on careful Inquliy. to discover bow few o
our prominent men nt the foundation o
our commonwenllhvcro Cugllsh or of Kng-

lisli
-

nilgln , and bow largely our states were
settled by representatives of other nations
WnsliliiKton was of Kngllsh descent , but
Hamilton vvns Scotrb and French ; Jcffe !

son , Welsh ; Jay , Kietic.Ii ; ScuuyU-r. Dutch
Clinton , Irl b : HoUiiian of Swi-dlsb origin
Most of our distinctively American Institu-
tions were not possessed by nnglnnd until
tbls century sucb ns n free pre'ss public
scbools , a socrct bnllnt and full icllglou
liberty ; nnd some , sucb ns untvmnl suf-
frage

¬

, an elected upper bouse' , church estab-
lishment and a republican form of govern-
ment

¬

, Knglnnd lias not even now-
.IJvery

.

nation represented burr has con-

tributed
¬

toward our formation , and Iho con-

tilbutlons
-

made bv England nro , no dnubt
very Inrgc , but unless my authorities mlslei-
me. . the contribution made by Holland Is-

fnr larger , nnd i nltogctbcr out of pronor-
tlon

-

to the sire of the country or the mini
her of Hollanders ( hat have settled among

Most renders are fnmlllir with HIP re-

markable which the Dutch pos-

sessed during the fifteenth , sixteenth mul
seventeenth centuries This civilisation hail
been Inherited by them from Italy. 13vci
slurp HIP dnjs of Julius Caesar , whose
bodyguard vvns composed eif Dutchmen. ther
existed elosp lelntlons between Italy ami-
Holland. . Lnrcc numbers of Italian-! settled
In tbc se.iconst towns nf Holland , nml
brought the culture of HIP world's capital
nlong The swampy nature of tin- soil left
the Hollanders comparatively fiee In their
developme'iit , when feudalism and civil war
prevented development In other European
countries. The civilisation nf tbe ancient
world reached the western world bv a sort
of underground passage , nnd that passage
wns Holland.-

We
.

* must pnss over , for Intk <if space tin'
Incident !) In HIP Dutch revolution bv vvbli-b
Holland shook off HIP power of Ppnln nnd
the yoke of Homo , ami established n Prot-
estant rcniibllc From this revolution hr
emerged HIP foremost power In I'urnpe ; fore-

most In wealth. In liberty , enlightenment
and privilege's. At a time vvbpn cilurntion-
nnd Indttstrv and freedom languished In Hug
land , when the ruler of Prance could em
with truth. c1 cst mol"--I nm the
state : when Germany Inv devastated as a re-

sult
¬

nf HIP thirty years' vvnr : when HIP hopes
of Scandinavia bad departed In the death nf-

Oustavtis Adnlphus the Dutch "red. while
and blue" waved over a people ns happv
prosperous and frco as the most clvlllscil
union of today.

1. They had full religious liberty Catho-
lics

¬

and Piotostanlfl and Jews worshipped
sldo by side. Their constitution had HIP
clause that "no Inquisition should be mndp
Into any man's belief and conscience , nor
should nny because thereof , suffer any In-

Jury
-

or hindrance. "
2. They hnd excellent reformatory nnd-

harltable institutions. English travelers
at that time speak not only In terms nf-

uralse , but of astonishment at the provi-
sions

¬

made for such unfortunates.
3. They had n very wide svstcm of suf-

frage.
¬

. In the agricultural districts in the
uorth every cltlsen who owned n bouse , no-
mntter bow small , could cnst his vote.

4. They had n secret ballot. It was first
used In n church election In the city of-

Alkmnnr In 1173. Its use spread shortly
through all thn provinces.

5. They had a representative government
Their upper and lowpr house of chambers
were most lllte to our house of ropresenta-
tlvcn

-
nnd senate. Their constitution seems

o have been the model of our own It
had two or three fatal weaknesses weak-
ies

-
ps which Hntlcr. Randolph , Madlsfon-

Morris. . Franklin nnd Hamilton pointed out
snd which we thus avoided Hut for these
venkncsses HIP Dutch republic might exist

today.
0. They had nn Independent Judiciary

The senate could appoint the Judges nnd-
nfter their confirmation by the stot.klioldci
they could not bercmoved except by Impeach
ment.

7. They had a Just penal system. The
accused was always confronted with the wit-
ness

¬

against him and bfcd full liberty tn-

ciossexamlnc ; If too poor , was provided
with a lawyer , nnd when accused unjustly
his nccuspr had to pay the costs.-

S.

.

. The prison government bad many fea-
tures

¬

In common with 01110. The Inmates
hnd tn labor , saw wood , suw nnd spin , etc
Their treatment was very humano.

9. They had common schools free for all
Education was Insisted on because they
said "It Is the foundation of the common-
wealth

¬

" As early as 1GO'J the schools hnd
become the property of the people and
were pnld for by the municipal authlrltles

10. Thpy had a free press. So long H-
Fan author did not offend public morals or
attack private character bo was not mo-
lested.

¬

. The government did not concern
itself with opinions on philosophy , religion
or politics.

11. They had excellent opportunities for
liighcr education. A full college education
could bo secured at a very low cost. The
country supported six great universities , the
most famous of which was Leiden More thnn
? ,000 students from Knglund Kindled there
Iho first century after Its establishment

The reader will notice the grent similarity
Between these Institutions nnd privileges
ind those which we possess If It cnn bo
shown that the connection between America
uid Holland was sufllelently close to nllovv-

'or their transmission , the probability Is
hat we are Indebted for them to Holland
.ot us see In IfiH a colony of Hollanders

planted llself In NewYork. . Thpy brought
of course , the Institutions of the fathcr-
nnd

-
along. Tills state was the first one

hat bad free schools open to all. was tbe
first to da away with church establishment
he first to assert by constitutional provi-

sion
¬

the principle of perfect religious free-
loin , and ever malntnlnned the freedom nf-

ho press. This certainly Is significant
In 1021 the pilgrim fathers landed at Ply-

mouth
¬

They bad for twelve years lived
n the heart of Holland In heldnn They
lad enjoyed the freedom of the Dutch re-

public
¬

and seen Its working Coming here
hey were more liberal and enlightened than

either of the other ICnullah colonists They
mnlshcd no Haptlstn. hung no Quakers
) urncd no witches , a delusion which at that
Ime was ridiculed In Holland

In K.20 tt.e Puritans nettled In Salem
to Klsketwotlilrds of them came

torn the east coast of England , from a nee'-

.Ion. of country where n century ami a half
ago thousands of Hollanders had uclllcd. and
whither , fifty years before , eighty thousand
Hollanders had (led nt the outbreak of the
war with Spain The conduct of thn Salem
olonlntH strikingly agrees and disagrees with

what they * aw In England. They practiced
ho Intolerance of England , but introduced

reforms with which the English Parliament
nany years later struggled In vain The )
lid , however , not Introduce a single reform
vhlch they might not have learned from the
:)uteh refugees.-

In
.

18G3 a detachment from Plymouth set
led at Windsor , Conn. It U claimed by hie-
orlanti that hero the American form ot

commonwealth originated "On the banks of-

ho Connecticut , under the mighty preaching
of Thomas Hooker , wo drew the first breath
of that atmosphere ! which U so familiar to-

us. . " Thin Thomas Hooker retilded and
ireachfd for three years In Dclftt Holland
t also furnished a home fnr John JJavt'n-
ort for the same length of time.-
In

.

HC3 Hoger William * ritablUhfcd a get-
lenient in Ithode Inland. Ilogcr William *

t rs , UioioHn.li , l .drill of Dulih history nnj
litfi iliin Hr punched In ft region of eoun-
In

-
whli-h wan full of "Anabaptlfts ," n

people who mnlnlnlned for over n fpntury
the | < which Wllllnms advocated , nml
for which he Is famous.-

In
.

lfi ! iivmi.tin ptnn founded Pcnnayl *

nln lie was the son of n Dutch womfin ,
MnrRnrrt Jflipcr of Itottfrdam. Ills re-
llglo.is

-
Idem were derived from his mothfr'ni-

minUy. . According lo "llarclay. " nngllsh-
nnd American QtmlierUm Is the doctrine of
the Dutch Mcnnonltes under another name.
Venn traveled extensively In Holland , spokfl
the language and made there many con-

crts.
-

. who tettled In his commonwealth ,

Seven of our states Massachusetts , Hhodo
Island Connecticut. N'ew Ynrk. Xew Jer-
rev.

-
. Delaware nnd i'ennsjlvnnln came

-nine under the dltect Inlluenic of Dutch
Ideas T | ) Li collection lu-lnrcn Holland and
America was thus sufficiently close to al ¬

low for their transnilsslnn.
Various other things can be traced bark

to Holland Inlluiiices Armenlus. n Dutch
professor , fjistemattrcil the dorttlnes which
Weslov , the foundci of Methodism , em-
braced

¬

, llutgois college fnlon college. Hope
college nnd other schools , nil established by
Dutch Immigrants , have rendered splen-
did

¬

sei vices to freedom and icllglon. One
of her sons Hugo Hvotlus. gnxo to the world
the first code of International law. Van
Vondel did much for lllcratme In liilluclicI-
IIR

-
Milton Patlnler , Hembrnndt 1'aul Pot-

ter
¬

, the brothers Van D.vke. Hoiard Don ,
Adi Ian llrouwer , Prank Hals , Vandcr Hell ,
Kmsdnnl nnd others did much for paint ¬

ing ; Kra < mus for siholarshlp Splnrnra for
philosophy ind. Kueiun for higher criticism.

Wns thtre sn.ire I would enumer.ite pome
of Ihe many flowers and trees nnd vegetables
which the Hollandds have Imio.liicoil into
our gnidrn society , the- various fnbilns nud-
piittrrns of lace wnrK Hint are the delight
of our Indies , the dainties Hint tempt thep.ilatecookies nnd waillcs nnd mufllns and
crullers ntvl doughnuts which nre Dutch.
Inxetitlpp.s.-

In
.

our great revolutionary Bt'iiggle Hol ¬

land gave us her unselfish sjmpathv. HerexampliIn shnl.lng off Iho yoke nf nn op ¬

pressive master insplicd our loaders and
nerved them on to vlcloi > . She polltclv 10-
fused to give ( Ireal Hi Haiti the aid to which
she , nccotdliiR to Ihe treaty of N'Mnvvegen ,
wns entitled She opened her Imhor.s for
the protection and shelter nf our fleets Shu
advanced UK n loan of $ l-I.OMOil () In the most
ciltlcnl moment of our struggle when our
silver dollar hnd depreciated to the value of
5 cents nnd our eiedlt was gone. Holland-
ers

¬

weio the (list to snlnte our newborn-
stnrs nnd stripes ; burned the first powder
of welcome to our flag , and were the first
after Franco to nclcnnw ledge our Independ-
ence.

¬

.
Pamphlets written bv Dutch scholars

gieatly encouraged nnd cheered our strug-
gling

¬

revolutionists These fnctn are grate-
fully

¬

recoided In the Icttets and addresses
of Madison. Franklin and Washington.
When at lenglh our Indepi-iidcm'e was an-
nounced

¬

amriig them a vvtive of Joj spread
over the country which found evpresslon lu
thanksgivings , lllumhmllnnn nnd bonfires-

.Jinny
.

loving links bind Holland nndmer -
Icn. freat nnd gloilons Is the part which
this little country of ivliujmllls and ihKvs ,
nnd polders and -vessels , nnd vehety
meadows and comely farms and quaint old
cllies , nnd liberty-loving pt-iiple , has played
In the development of hmmtnltv. nnd espe-
cially

¬

In the foimatloli of America.-

TO

.
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.Illuvtrntlnu

.

Sonic Chnrni-lITN| | ! < . < of-
IVllnr Vnliirc.-

"No
.

, I don't like cats , " said the man
who was cairying home a canary , to a Chi-
cago

¬

Times-Herald man ; "no cats In mine , If-

ou> pleave. Some friends at my wife's guvo
her n cat , and the first thing it did was to cat
.x sweet singing blid we had. "

"Tho cat wasn't to blame , " said the man
next to him ; "it was only living up to Its
instincts. "

"Vcs , that Is what I object to In c.its
they arc too Instinctive. The next exploit
of that particular c.it was to eat up our
aquarium. Then It took a fancy to the baby ,
and we were considering how to get rid of-

it , when ha , ha. I ahvajs laugh when I
think of the tr.iglc fate of that cat. Things
do even out sometimes when you least ex-
pect

¬

it. "
"Hut the cat ? "
"Thereby hangs a talc. My wlfo bought

herself n ntunnlng hat with n bird on the
brim a big bird with stretchod-out wings
and bead eyes. She Inlil the hat on the
sofa one day nnd went away and forgot
It. That night she told mo something was
the matter with the cat , and she had shut it-
up. . I went to look at It , and found my
dearest hope realized. Puss was as dead ns-
a door nail. I was ovorw helmed with re-
proaches

¬

as being the causes of the cat's
demise , but when my wife saw her hat the
tingcdy was explained. There * as not n-

vestlgo of the bird left. Mrs. Cat had eaten
It. and the arsenic of the taxidermist had.
done the rest. "

Ill the rear room of a saloon Just on the
southPin border of Woodlawn , says the St.
Louis Republic , is a handsome nml matronly .

young "tiger" cat , whose family consists
of a downy voung iluckllng of the white Ales-
bin y breed and a skinny black kitten , upon
which has been bestowed the appropriate
name1 of Topsy.

Among all the freaks which bnvo been
credited to the maternal instinct In the fellno
family the eccentricity ot the Woodlawn
tabby is unquestionably entitled to first
place , Kays the Chicago Post. Hut , to her
credit , it may be truthfully snld that , Ilko
the conscientious foster mother that she la ,

she throws the burden of her partiality in-

fnvor of the "ugly duckling , " nnd never
loses an opportunity to htioke Its downy
breast with her pink tongue.

Happily , the affection of the foster mother
Is fully returned by the buff biped , and when
the llttlo kitten In In nursing mood nnd ic-
palrs

-
to the maternal breast fnr until re's

nourishment , "Duckle" invariably seeks the
same retreat , cuddles close against the
striped coat of tabby and employes Its long ,
yellow bill In snnpping the files which as-
sail

¬

Us adopted kindred. There It nestles
In sweet cojitent , and when seen by a ropic-
scntatlvo

-
of the Evening Post the old cnt's

forearms were folded close about the diiLk-
llng's

-
breast am ! her tongue was busily

smoothing the downy Hock of thu young
bird.

John McFadyen and his wife are the pro-
prietors

¬

of the place nt C703 Mndlson avenue ,

and take nn unbounded Interest and pride
hi the cat and her strange family-

."Just
.

n, month ago , " said Mrs Mcl-'adyen ,
''seven duck eggs were hatched by ono of-

my hens Another hen cinno off the nest
with a brood of chicks at the sumo time und
the result was a fierce fight , In which nix
if the clumsy Illtle ducklings were trampled
lo eJenth Tlmt left Just ono living out of
the whole ) brood , and I was so annoyed by-
tlio misfortune that had como upon the old
len's family that I took the solitary ro-

miliilng
-

eluck away from her and hi ought It
Into the house to see If I could raise It-

by hand
"As soon as I had placed It on the floor

I was called away nnd forgot all about It-

fnr the tlmo being When f returned tu the
room , however , I was astonishe'd at the sight
which met my eyv * Them was the old ' c ,

mother cat playing w th H o duckling , cxacily M-

jas If It wcro her kitten and Iho llttlo eluck
was to oil appearances , enjovlng that kind
of treatment as ihorotighly as If iicitllng
under the wing "f Us natural mother At
first it seemed to mo the oddest Bight I
ever saw" ;

Tiniriiiinil Flour ,

"I see you are busy , " sold the casual vis-

itor.
¬

. "I'll call again. "
"No. I'm not busy. I'm only worried , "

was the reply-
."Anything

.

I can give you advice about ? "
"I don't know. An acquaintance of mine

baa Just organized a now company , and ho-
sa > s ho'll let ma In on thu ground floor"-

"That's good "
"I don't Linw whether It is or not The

trouble is that when a man lets you In on
the ground lloor , you never know whether
his next movu will bo to put up the Htruc-

turo
-

or dig a subccllnr " art
ill Horn-lit Coiifl'xnlim.-

At
.

a Scottish temperance meeting an old
man , scarcely celebrated for sobriety , aroito
and after addressing Iho audluncu upon the
desirability of moderation In all things , re-

mark
¬

fd "My friends , there's Jiut two oc-

casions
¬

when I tak' wbUky " Tbero wan a-

choiua of uh's' In the audience , when ho
continued , "I only ink' whisky when I ha
haggles for dinner , and the only other occa-

Hloii

-
when I tak' whisky U whvii I hue nao

for dinner "

Thu whole system i drained and under-
nlned

-
by indolent ulcers and open aoies-

.Jcwltt's
.

Witch Hazel Halve nueedlly ucala-
heui. . U U tb'i bent pile cure kiiowu.


